Orobanche flava is a species of Central european mountain ranges, mainly the Alps and Carpathian Mts. The paper presents the current distribution of O. flava in Poland based on a critical revision of herbarium and literature data as well as results of field investigations conducted between 1999 and 2014. The distribution of species is centered in southern Poland, mainly in the Carpathian Mts., and, sporadically, in the Sudeten Mts. The distribution of O. flava in Poland is mapped. The taxonomy, biology, and ecology are also discussed.
Introduction
The holoparasitic genus Orobanche l. s.l. (orobanchaceae) in Poland contains 19 species, including two ephemerophytes (halamski 2005; Piwowarczyk 2006 Piwowarczyk , 2010 Piwowarczyk , 2011 Piwowarczyk , 2012a Piwowarczyk , 2012b Piwowarczyk , 2012c Piwowarczyk , 2012d Piwowarczyk , 2012e, 2012f, 2012g, 2012h, 2013 Piwowarczyk & Kirpluk 2011; Piwowarczyk & Przemyski 2009 , 2010 Piwowarczyk et al. 2009 Piwowarczyk et al. , 2010 Piwowarczyk et al. , 2011 . O. flava Mart. ex F. W. Schultz, butterbur broomrape, is a Central european montane species, mainly Alpine-Carpathian. it occurs in the mountains of Central europe from the Pyrenees, the Alps, the Sudeten and Carpathian Mts., and, most probably, in the Atlas in north West Africa (O. flava var. doriae) and in the Caucasus (Meusel et al. 1978; Pusch & günther 2009). in Poland, it grows in the Carpathian Mts. and, sporadically, in the Sudeten Mts. (Tyszkowski 1993; Zázvorka 1999; Zając & Zając 2001) . it has been very rarely reported from lowland areas (Dajdok et al. 1998; Wayda 2001; Zając & Zając 2001; Michalewska 2004) and anthropogenic sites, i.e. the botanical garden in Warsaw (Piwowarczyk & Kirpluk 2011) . it is reported as a parasite of the Asteraceae family species, chiefly Petasites kablikianus, P. paradoxus, P. hybridus, P. al bus, Tussilago farfara, Adenostyles sp., Senecio doria (O. flava var. doriae) (Kreutz 1995; Uhlich et al. 1995) .
The aim of this study was to identify the current distribution of Orobanche flava in Poland based on field investigations and verified herbarium and literature data. Preferred habitats, communities, hosts, taxonomic problems and threats to the species were also discussed below. (emberger 1935-1936) . Also based on the length of the corolla tube, further forms are distin guished: one with large flowers, up to 20 mm long, O. flava f. petasitidis beck and f. communis beck; and one with smaller flowers, 15-17 mm, f. adenostylidis beck, additionally reported on Adenostyles from romania and Austria (beck 1922, 1930 ).
Taxonomic remarks
An interesting subspecies from the Caucasus (Adygaea), probably endemic and parasitic on Cicerbita petiolata, described as Orobanche flava subsp. cic erbitae Uhlich & rätzel (rätzel & Uhlich 2004 ) also requires further observations. The studied species is rather homogenous within its entire range. however, it occurs very often in different colour forms, even within one population. The typical form, ochre, yellowish, light brown, is the most frequent one, but light-yellow, pink, raspberry or light-red forms are also recorded. Several colour forms have been descri bed: Orobanche flava f. versicolor g. grintescu -flowers and bracts in lower spike violet-yellowish, on P. hybridus; f. persicina g. grintescu -flowers and entire shoots peach-coloured, on P. paradoxus; f. flavorosea g. grintescu -flowers yellow-pink, stem yellow, on P. albus (grintescu 1945a, 1945b) .
Due to similar habitats they colonize, Orobanche flava can also be mistaken with other species. 
Material and methods
Field investigations were conducted in 1999-2014. They were intensified in 2006-2013. Simultaneously, i revised herbarium materials of Orobanche flava collected from Poland. The materials are deposited in Polish herbaria ChrZ, KrA, KrAM, KTC, KTU, lbl, loD, oPol, PoZ, Trn, WA, but also in germany (b, glM), Switzerland (g), Austria (W), russia (le) and in private herbaria.
herbarium acronyms are given after Mirek et al. (1997) and holmgren and holmgren (1998) . The nomenclature of vascular plants follows Mirek et al. (2002) . The nomenclature of syntaxa is based on Matuszkiewicz (2006) . localities are listed alphabetically as ATPol cartogram units (10 km × 10 km, based on Zając 1978; see http://www.ib.uj.edu.pl/chronpol/). They are described as follows: ATPol grid unit, geographic location, habitat description, abundance in brackets. The following information is also given for most localities: geographic coordinates and altitude (above sea level), and, for revised exsiccata, the collector and collection date, exsiccatum number and the herbarium acronym.
host plants were also observed by delicately exposing the soil with a gardening shovel. A total of 50 localities were observed in the field (also at sites in Slovakia: nízké Tatra Mts., Malá Fatra and Velká Fatra mountain ranges; and Ukraine: in the east Carpathian Mts. -in Czarnohora near bystrec village) and in the analysis of herbarium materials containing an attached host.
Results

Distribution in Poland
in Poland, Orobanche flava is a species of the montane belt occurring mostly in the Carpathian Mts. and, sporadically, in the Sudeten Mts. it has been very rarely reported from lowland areas (Dajdok et al. 1998; Wayda 2001; Zając & Zając 2001; Michalewska 2004) . The locality in the botanical garden in Warsaw is outside the species' Carpathian native range and is one of the northernmost sites in Poland (Piwowarczyk & Kirpluk 2011), (Fig. 1) .
Verified data collected from herbarium materials, literature and unpublished materials are given on the list of localities (Appendix 1). Unlike other species of the Orobanche genus in Poland, O. flava is a taxon difficult to mistake due to its specific occurrence area, chiefly associated with the montane regions, habitats and hosts. The verified distribution of the species in Poland presented in my study was slightly modified in comparison with the distribution map given by Zając and Zając (2001).
Preferred habitats and plant communities
Orobanche flava most frequently grows in tall herbs near streams in Petasites scrubs on wet, stony floodplains usually located above the water level, sporadically flooded, chiefly on fertile soils, rich in calcium carbonate. it is found less frequently in nitrophilous or weakly acidic communities of perennial plants and on margins of wet forest communities; also in synanthropic habitats, i.e. tall herb roadsides, alluvia, on rock debris, Carpathian alder forest. in the Carpathian Mts., it is characteristic of the montane-belt Agropyro caninaePetasitetum kablikiani association (syn. Pet asitetum kablikiani) of the BetuloAdenostyletea class (Matuszkiewicz 2006) , in which it reaches the occurrence optimum. it is found less often in scrub with dominant Petasitetum albi (class BetuloAdenostyletea) and in the PhalaridoPetasitetum hybridi association of the Artemisietea vulgaris class. in the Sudeten Mts., it grows on the biała stream in the opawskie Mts. in the PhalaridoPetasitetum hybridi association (Tyszkowski 1993) . it is often recorded in ecotones of the Carpathian alder forest Alnetum incanae, riparian willow forest Salicetum albofragilis, with a contribution of species of the QuercoFagetea class (especially in lower layers), VaccinioPiceetalia (class VaccinioPiceetea), and also MolinioArrhenatheretea, with a contribution of ruderal species of the Artemisietea vulgaris class (Table 1) . in the lowland, in the lower San valley, it was also recorded in wet tall herbs with a contribution of Petasites hybridus (Michalewska 2004) . it grows in a patch of P. hybridus in the botanical garden in Warsaw (Piwowarczyk & Kirpluk 2011) . it occurs on a variety of soils, on metamorphic shale, dolomites, limestone, Carpathian flysch, rarely basalts. The altitude optimum is recorded less frequently in the foothill belt and most frequently within the lower montane belt, 360-1005 m.
Discussion and conclusions
in Poland, Orobanche flava grows in the Carpathian Mts. and, sporadically, in the Sudeten Mts. it is a species of the montane belt. O. flava was recorded in lowland areas very rarely (Dajdok et al. 1998; Wayda 2001; Zając & Zając 2001; Michalewska 2004) . The species was introduced into the botanical garden in Warsaw; it lies far outside the native range of the species and is the northernmost site of its occurrence in Poland (Piwowarczyk & Kirpluk 2010) . O. flava was reported from botanical gardens in, e.g., Dresden, berlin or oxford, where it often co-occurred with O. lucorum (rumsey & Jury 1991; Pusch & günther 2009; ) . it is also cultivated in the Mountain botanical garden in Zakopane in Poland (nowak et al. 2000) . To date, it has not spread outside botanical gardens.
Orobanche flava is a montane taxon with a characteristic and narrow range, habitat and preferred hosts. Unlike other species of the Orobanche genus, its verified distribution changed only slightly as compared to the distribution map given in a study by Zając and Zając (2001) . other species of the Orobanche genus also occurred in the montane area in Poland, especially in the Carpathian Mts., i.e. O. mayeri, O. caryophylla cea, O. elatior, O. minor, O. alba, O. reticulata (incl. O. pallidiflora), sporadically, O. lutea (e.g. bartoszek & Piwowarczyk 2008; nejfeld & bartoszek 2008; Piwowarczyk et al. 2010; Piwowarczyk 2011 Piwowarczyk , 2012a Piwowarczyk , 2012b Piwowarczyk , 2012c Piwowarczyk , 2014 Piwowarczyk & Kirpluk 2011) . in (Matuszkiewicz 2006) , in which it reaches its occurrence optimum. however, it can be difficult to accept it as a characteristic species of the association. butterbur broomrape is chiefly a species of the lower montane belt in Poland and its constancy does not exceed one degree. The highest degree of constancy was ii and the species was proposed by Uziębło (2011) as a differentiating species of the association. it was found less frequently in tall herbs Petasitetum albi, Phalarido Petasitetum hybridi or in ecotones of the Carpathian alder forest Alnetum incanae, riparian willow forest Salicetum albofragilis, with a contribution of species of QuercoFagetea and VaccinioPiceetalia, and also MolinioArrhenatheretea classes. it occurred in large groups at the majority of the localities, often forming impressive clumps of more than a few dozen shoots.
Orobanche flava usually flowers from the second half of June onwards, reaching the optimum in July, sometimes even until the end of August (September). The flowering is spread over time as montane terrains have a diversified relief, incline, insolation and phytocoenotic conditions. in Central europe, Orobanche flava parasitizes species of the family Compositae, mainly Petasites kablikianus and P. albus, less frequently P. hybridus. it was incorrectly reported as a parasite of Tussilago, Achillea, Origanum, Thymus, or Anemone (beck 1930) . in Poland, it is mainly recorded on P. kablikianus, considered as a Carpathian subendemite, rarely on P. albus (perhaps also on hybrid species) and P. hybridus. it is difficult to identify the host of the family Petasites due to its early flowering period.
All species of the Orobanche genus are strictly protected in Poland (regulation 2012). O. flava was considered to be critically endangered (Cr) in the opole province (nowak 2002). Majority of montane localities of O. flava in Poland are in national parks where its populations are in good condition. Some sites are outside protected areas and are susceptible to human pressure. excessive trampling, gravel exploitation, community fragmentation, succession of tall herb and tree vegetation and strong shading, water course management, excessively frequent flooding and erosion of river channels pose threats to the communities and to the species. While O. flava should be protected, its hosts of the Petasites genus and alluvial communities of river valleys, sensitive to anthropopressure and natural factors should be monitored. dajdok k., kącki z., nowak a., nowak s. & sPałek k. 1998. 
